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FRIDAY, APRIL 25 ....1873.
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I -_____- -
M. S. Church South.

B. T. WEATHERLY, PASTOR. 
Anpointmenta for Lafayette Circnit

Iowa:
First Sabbath, Happy Valley. 
Second Armstrong’s.
Third ’’ 
fourth ’’

West Chehalem. 
Infzyette.

as fob

»

fol-

and G

M

M. S. Church, North. 
». F. SPAULDING, PASTDR. 

Appointaienta for Lafayette Circuit 
lows: »

First Sabbath, Lafayette, 11 a. m.,
Second Sabbath, Amity, 11 a. m., 6. p. ra.

MwMiwnviUe, 7 n. m.' 
W*lrd Sabbath, North Yamhftl, 11 *

Lafayette fe.Tfi p. m. 
Fourth Sabbath, McMinnville 11 a. m., and

p. m

♦¿J-
LOCAL AHO DOMESTIC

• I r I I-
TERRIBLE.—While traversing one 

Vf roai’s leading from this place re- 
c-mtly, we came upon two men, whose 
bloodthirsty propensities are well 
known to all the citizens of this place. 
They were sitting by the roadside. 
We saw at a glance that some
thing was up; but pretending not to 
notice them we passed by and hid our
self in the brush and awaited further 
developments. One of the men soon 
raised up and going to the fence raised 
his rifle, O! how our heart beat. W’as

to

' this man going to commit murder ? 
Coulii we stand thus tamely by and 
aee an innocent person shot down in 
cold blood? No! Heroically spring
ing to qut feet we started for the res
cue ; but alas ! before we could reach 
him he fired f 
unsuspecting

If. any of our cotemporaries c^n in-J 
form 
man

, country paper, we woult be highly 
pleased for the information, We 
have tra vekxl the main street of this 
town from one end to the otheT, until 
we are just ready to drop down with 
fatigue and still no item—not even a 

* knock down. We thought we had a 
first class item when Markam stabbed

.... . . were 
and 
the 

come

1 
M

The Oregonian has an account of the 
attempt at suicide of Markham which 
will surprise those who witnessed the 
act. It says:

“ On Monday morning the jury 
came into Court to render their ver
dict in the matter. It is needless to 
state that the verdict of the jury was 
against the prisoner at the bar. A 
number of persons wore in tho Court 
room at tho time to hoar the verdict, 
as the case produced considerable ex-

Tho foreman arose and handed

rz
1' Frtcfeetogs of the «Tcult Cotirt

fl * - - * 1 1
The Circuit Court has been in ses

sion 1
abilities are that the cases now

(

i r GOODS!
Uf-

DRUGS--MUSIC.
____

LAFAYmt, Yamhill Co., Ayril 21,1873.
Mk. R.; H. ErBASxs— Dear Sir:~A re- 

tfnllv inform you that I have been tron- 
r over twenty years, 

remedies recommended 
ie painful disease and could get no re- 

*. obtained a bottle of Dr. E. Cham- 
plins' Ligneous Extract, and after using one 
bottle I find myself entirely relieved and 
am now as well as ever I was in my life. 
m| 

tUSl

Cheaper

Photographic.
F1 W.8A-------------- ------------------------

• the people of Lafayette and vicinit 
that lie has lbpated at McMinnville, wit! 
neWtnstrnnton- 
the fftom jH4w , ,___ ____
Particular attention paid to

N.B

E H. ErBANxs— Dear Sir:~A re-
?V Ml ova- pnectftuly I— J-------------------

since the 14th inst, and the prob- Med with indigestion for 
L_____ XV-.L A-I.L _*___■ J-ZTlJA Snd^inve tried all reme,

for tije pai * 
lief until I

h
|. -• I I I ___

At the Old Brick Corner.
5in tho 

docket cannot be disposed ;of within 
the next ten days. J .

The proceedings thui far hi^ve been, 
inbrief, as follows

W D Clark vs. A B Hodges. jjudg-; 

men of non suit entered by consent of 
parties. Hurley for plff., Tongue for 
deft-.! '

!

I

Yours, truly, 
Rkuben Harris;

ERQUSON Sc BIRO
■ f .

AVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE

■J^DRUGGISTS,^
I - - . - j •. . . . rHave just recei t

constantly receiving

■ t : ! New G cod^,
Consisting of General Merchandise,

■ • ■'*

i!1

T LOOK HERE!
JJR.TI. R. LITTLEFIEIJ),»DRUGGI8T

8t. Joseph, Oregon,

Citement, and attracted much atten
tion.
the slip of paper on which the verdict 
was written to the Clerk, who unfolds 
ed it and road in a loud, distinct tone 
of -voice thè findings of the jury. 
Scarcely had the voico of the Clerk 
oeased to echo in tho- ears of those 
present, when Markham sprang to 

j his feet so violently as to make the 
: chain and ball attached to one ankle 
i fairly clank. Pointing to judge Bon
ham, y;ho was seated quietly on the 

1 bench, he exclaimed : “I will not 
1 ! go to the penitentiary alive ; no, nev

er. If I was guilty of this crime I 
would be willing to suffer ; but I am 
perfectly innocent, and I am deter
mined not to go to the penitentiary .” 
Saying which Markham drew a knife 
from beneath his coat, and before any 
one coukl offer to interfere he stabbed 
himself in the left side. Whether by 
design on the part of the prisoner or 
the result of an accident, tue point of 
the blade struck a rib and "lanced off, 
inflicting but a very slight flesh 
wound. Had a flash of lightning 
suddenly shivered the furniture in the 
the room, or some other equally un
expected event transpired, the excite
ment could not have been more in
tense for the msment. Every person 
sprang to his feet; Markham’s wife, 
who was sitting by his ripe, fainted ; 
the Deputy Sheriff, who had the pris
oner in charge, stood aghast ; some 
rushed pell meli to and fro ; some 
said one thing and some another, and 
a scone of indescribable confusion 
followed.”

Now this is all true except that 
Markham was not in the Court room 
when he stabbed himself and tùe 
time was not when the jury brought 
in their verdict ; nor did he point his 
finger at Judge Bonham for he was 
nowhere in sight. Neither was Mark
ham’s wife in the Court House when 
the affair happened ; neither did she 
faint when she did get there. Now 
the truth of the matter is this : Mark
ham was in the cell with the other 
prisoners and one or two Deputy 
Sheriffs.
to cut tobacco to fill his pipe.

I

:

and his bullet pierced tho 
heart of—a squirel ’!

us of any harder work for a lazy 
than being local editor on a

himself, but alas! our hqpes 
blasted, the knife struck a‘ rib 
glanced off, thus depriving us < 
only sensational item that has 
under oumotice this week.

I I
Base Ball.—The base ball 

has reached Yamhill at last. 
Saturday the McMinnville club < 
to Lafayette and a scrub game 
played between them and the boys of 
this place resulting in a complete vic
tory for the Lafayette boys; the 
score standing 5fi to 31. The Dayton 
boys came in and also came out sec
ond best. We understand that a 
match game is in contemplation be
tween the McMinnville club and th®) 
Lafayette club. Hurry up, McMinn
ville, the boys here are ready.

of

The case of State vs. Coxon, indict
ed at this term for the murder of Has
hrook, was called up in the Circuit 
Court on Monday last. Prisoner’s 
counsel moved for a postponement of 
the trial on the ground that the priso
ner was 
ing had time to prepare since his in
dictment. The motion for postpone
ment was denied and the case set for 
Monday next.

not ready, not hav- 
. «...

Russell, the accomplice of Mark
ham in robbing and burning Wil
liamson’s Mill, had his trial for arson 
in the Circuit Court on Tuesday last. 
The prisoner pleaded not guilty. The 
jury retired about 6 o’clock Tuesday 
evening and after being out all night 
they failed to agree and were dis
charged.

■ ■ —

The man Markham, who was tried 
and convicted in this place on Satur
day last, for arson, attempted to com- 
fait suicide on Monday morning by 
stabbing himself with a knife in the 
left side.** We learn that the wound is 
not dangerous and that he will soon 
be on his feet again.

-------------- ---------------------
The Eagle hotel at this place is do

ing a flourishing business. The Cul
inary department is under the immdi- 
ate supervision of the proprietor, and, 
as a matter of course, the tables 
dfllled wtih the best the market

’ ' I *

cr Than Ever. 4for$l. I i I V . ’
CLOTHING.

' HAT8, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, 

GROCERIES, 
tj i hardware,

Ç

ETC.] ETC.

-• ' L ■

(cCarty, 
;h£rawn 

’ • 1 '■ i 

>1 . L
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C S Lusher vs. ■ Da rid M 
Action to recover land. Wit! 
by consent of parties.

Midieals, Freellauder & Co- vs. 
J B Harker. Continued until next 
♦emu 
'deft.

State vs.

r

Hurley for p|ff., Gibbs for

John Russell. Lidictmont 
for petty larceny. Thc^pft. arrigned 
and pleaded gulty, k’ | j

State vs. John IlusselL Indictment ! r? I’ ‘ I ’ ! 11 ' ' ’ ■' I I. ' \ ' 4 ! j. * U
for arson. The deft, arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty. Tried on the 22nd 
ult. »hd jury fai ed to agrée.; stinding 
four for conviction and eight for ac
quittal. Case continued unül next 

tenu; Humphrey f & Helm • for the

Markham asked for a knife 

knife was given him by one of the 
Deputies and after cutting his tobac
co he asked some ono if he would not 
rather die than go to the penitentiary 
if he was iiinacent ? The person 
asked thought death was prefferable 
and informed him so, when ho said 
“I think so too ; I’m innocent and I 
won’t go to the penitentiary alive, 
and struck himself with the knife 
the side inflicting a slight flesh wound. 
Tho same paper also says that Mark
ham made his escape but was over
taken in Southern Oregon. It was 
Russel who attempted to escape and 
was captured in Southern Oregon. 
We also learn from the same source 
that Markham had a ball and chain 
attached to his ankle while in the 
Court room, which is also untrue as 
Markham never had a ball and chain 
attached to his ankle while in cus
tody here.

We would call the attention of our 
readers to a letter which appears in 
our advertising columns, received by 
Mr. E. H. Eubanks, referring to Dr. 
E. Champlains Ligneous Extract, 
of which Mr. Eubanks is agent. We 
are informed that this is not the only 
case where the medicine has achieved 

i

such wonderful results. Mr. Eu
banks will be in Lafayette again next 
week with a large supply of the med
icine:

>> 

in

Try it.

We are pleased to learn that “he of 
boots” And the 
between the eyqp 
“east of the mountains,” 
of them dangerously injured. They 
are out and looking well.

r, ■

“sway-backed, dished 
i” man, who live 

are neither

Luther King, who was arrested in 
this county some time since with a 
young girl about 15 years old, has 
been sentenced, at Corvallis, to one 
year in 
tion.

the penitentiary for abduc-

Hayden says that the order of 
Hembree decreeing that La- 

shall be fenced in for a public

Bell
Esquire 
fayette 
park is unconstitutional. But who
said that such an order has been 
made ?

«
I

WYER DESIRES TO INFORM

nts, and is prepared to take 
iturb in all kinds of weather.

TAKING.CHILDRENS’ PICTURES. 
iChildrenshouldbe brought between

SAWYER,
hours of 10 and 2. 

E- W.

STAPLE ARTICLES, 
GENTS’ FURNISHING 

GOODS, ETC

—ALSO—
I •i

4

»•

F

Humphrey ■ & Helm •
Stato; Burmeister and Rami r
deft,

8 D Miller, et al vs. J M r 
Foreclosure. Decreti of foreclo 

tered by default, Johnson & 
for plffs.

è cnJ
iown

T 1
L Qt 

b> 
plffs. 

■ H' 
cause. 
Indict- 
w -W- 

¡f lor
U I' 1 

1 Réan.
t

let I 
|0b

‘ t
W Chrisman vs. Andrew ß 

al. Decree of foreclosure e» 
default. Logan & Ramsay fo

Mary Qilmor v^. F Z Tay 
W Philips substituted $s deft, in gai

State of Oregon vs’, T°lin Wilson, 
ment for assault. Cause trans^ene 
lamook county for trial.' Hump
State ; Bulltv an A Ramsay for deft.

L Goldsmith A Co vs J B 4 Marge? 
Confirmation of sale, ‘Ramsey for ^notion 
Sullivan, McCain A Hurley, contra.].

Geo Tillotson vs, '

In h.J
Cas p

-----------:——-----------------------

THE BEST
ROVOH LUMBER <t

MOOR’
FAYETTE
till’ in

; .i i • :

S Lumber Yard
at «15
| ' r
■■’Hi’ '

por Thousand 
g31uatf

LÀeHesI’
•j

Of latest Styles and in fine vi 
1" • '

SVGive this House a

1867
1

a

@ © © © g

! 1873.
Work.XVXÖ1

MONHOB

MONUMENTS,
Dealers I

■

CA

SA

¿?lilll V R>11> lUvtdlU <v 11 Um 1 m j , yvuvtto.^F j,
Geo Tillotson va, Tillamook Lq||il'ering" 

Company, Judgment by default. .jHay^en 
A Helm for plff. i .‘a ' f J

F O Adams vs. G. W. Jones et al| Judg-I
i - 1 * . ._ii _ 1 rt* 4 * a _ a a  _ t ♦ . LEatl. _ i-JV A -.J

¡1' IBs

Frank L Stott J Decree
W C G^-‘ “

inent for plff. Stott for plff; Handley for

TU*Joseph Gaston vs. 
against deft, as prayed, 
plff,-. Kielin for deit.

C Brown <St Co vs Andrew bm
Decree of foreclosure sb prayed in | 
jdaint. Hurley .for plff.-, Bradshaw I

State of Oregon vs Absaloin

feited. . ¡f i | : '
Robert Hembree vs Thomas 

Judgment on verdict of jnrf for 
for plff. Williams, Catlin A Rai ’ 
plff.; Sullivan, McCain, Bois^ <f:.H 
daft ' .

Dsvid Thompson vs < 
of land set aside. Sr.lli 
sale,;AVarren, couir.14

State of Uergon vs Joseph Cbkon.

deft.

ton for
1 " ■ •’ I1 I

Gipl

niith
i Be cbm- 

to" *
i i ‘. -j ■ Ìli

Indictment fçr larceny. Bail deci red f

■ fi .

nha
Uri< 

'I ■- ■- ’l
j Jahe Ar ins tring. 4 
tllivàn for objection 
4. F f

i et,‘ al.

>r deft.
tlü Ï
fer-

I' I’ I - I'

Morris.

iy 
iriey

Bale
tions tv

; > * j

for 
fur

In-
hjdictinent for murder. Defendant h^raigned. 

pleaded'not guilty auditrial setfor ¿Monday. 
April 24, at 9 o’clock.: f | • I’

.■ In
pk ®

Apill <• , HI V V VIV'-'.SL* r

State of Oregon vs’ T D Mark! 
dictment for arson. DefendairttT 
jury and found guilty,j HurapKre’ 
meiBter for the State, McCaip, V 
Stott for the deft.

Tolen F Johnson et al vs A K W 
Decree of partition entered. L ’ - H 1 - •' - - *■, • V

Tho/ Holcomb vs 'i C Btephi
Ramsay for pLT. fl

fi

ira
id
¡

Tombs,

Head

EXECUTED IN

AND ITALIAN

and Foot Stones,

«L

I i ' L ‘ ■

JOHN BIRD,
I -

LESALE 
in 1 *

ObleiatoSk
‘ U '

•

IFORNIA, VERMONT

MARBLES;
F

5 ¡' I H

nil !'í
Branch.

4 
» 4 OREGON.

1 "■

Shop at Albany.
myStf

I' ' I Hl

GEM SALOON.
_____________ ■

■WE

n. chased the new and
ni 1

, I fetegant Saloon

»

E UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TUR

lately na-ttocked and refurnished by M. Fee- 
k iti '
ui
fti

_ to-.
.»•, will leave no effort of his wanting to 
aintain it< standing as a first class resort 
r refreshments or a game of

T*oo] or "Billiards.i ' I ! | r3 | ■ : : i . A,

incs, Liquors and Ci-

Lafayetto, Jan. 17, 1873.
ISAAC SAMPSON.

The very choicest Wines, 
g«rs furnished nt the Bar.

LAFAYETTE ACADEMY.
j.r j

!
Hubbard - . Principal.

Tprm commences m
APRIL. 7til, 1873.

JUTION FOR TERM 07 TWELVE WgEKS:
Primary Department,

$ 
Cause tried by a jury and verdic^'for plff. 
Sullivan and McCain for plfi,-, Mallory and 
Hurley for deft.

Thoinvs Kihg vs Tjins Rohlser; Ration 
for money. Cause trieq by joey an i verdict 
rencered for nleft for MOO 60. fy>ise and 
Hurley for plff; W M Ramtyy for iift. ;

W C Phipps vs F Scium^l et al| Decree

Hurley for deft. |i ’S

Hurley for plff; W M Ramfcpy for
W C Phipps vs F Schiimi

of foreclosure granted. W Jil Ratnrsey
. ------------------------- i

Priscilla Larkin vs Elias W Stillwell 'et __ « n

¡SdU-MI

Ä-

for plff; II Hurley for deft.
I

Cause transferred to Tillamook ci 
W Lawson for plff.

Eliza Mulhollen et al vb A Brad 
Demurrer to complaint sustained 
and McCain for plfls;

W B Casey vs T Frist 
on verdict of jury hfor $190 00 
plff. Boise ai 
and McCain f<

—y

W Lawson for plff.

I ,
p ll

ONDA Y,

J*■■■I. $5 00
Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar, 6 00
'Higher Mathematics A Science», 8 00

Pupils can enter at any time. aprl8n>3

I4AFAYETTB MARKETS.

; CORRECTED WEEELV

FLOCR, GRAIN, ETC. 
,k bcBt white, $4 bushel 
j bushel.. .7.. ..... 
eal ft...... ......

Wheat.
Oats, V
Corn m<
Flour best, A ttack. (1% barrel). 1 25..
Buckwheat Flour, $4 ft... .......... 7..
Bran 1« ton..........]....................... 15 00..
Hay, ^4 top.. .‘...I....................... 12 00@15

“ baled $ ton....,....... . ..............@..

ree 
for

al.
G

al1»,

i; Mallory for 
~ ristoe Ct al.

‘ 0 im f?*C
roJ.?.rKi’l"‘w f“r p'l —

Fair WARSlNG.^-TheFrosecirtiug 
Attorney sayB-that he intend^ to p 
ecute to the extent of the layfr 
sons 
this

lent 
favor of 
SuHivan

I

Buckwheat Hour,
Bran ton............................
Ilay, $4 top.. .......

“ baled ^4 ton..................

GROCERIES.
Sugar, San Francisco

Island.........
crushed.. .........
granulated....

Tea, black, ^4 ft.......
Imperial.;.:. ..

Coffee, Costa Rica,

cz to-
Lafayette,

WHO!
er i

STOVES
TIN, SHEET IRON

'I ! I

Fora out Lili Poniis

- - - - Oregon.

AND RETAIL DEAL-
i . I

? 
de COPPRWASK,

Grtv aniseti
* )l

<1 I ■■?

Ï 
Iron Pip«* Dead Pipe, 
ith Tub«,, Etc.

;

' i ] I

All orders from the

j po
Promptly filled, 
in the county Fl

PORTLAND PRICES
I _____
I I X *■ t M . • ■ '

JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER AND
Warranted. [v8fcb28

UNTRY
d, and Delivered to any point 
"’ree of Charge, at

fNERGUBON A BIRD, 
fi? and Main ; dealers i 
eral

E BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
.... ' , ,,

, corner of Jefferson 
in produce and gen-

KELTY A SIM PI
street | dealers in drags, 

>plies.

SIMPSON, north side Main
i in drags, <__ ?—12—

eries and family supplies. 
----------------1—.................................... .

. oratitside Jefferson street, 
‘ i stdves and tinware.

IOTEL, Jas. H
Main street. J

1 • I

confection-

JOHN B 
dealer in

h AGLE U1
JEd ter: M

L Olds, proprie* 
Livery stable in-KJ ter.

connection.

EM S N, south side Main street, I 
MM San .proprietor.
T ONE S^AR SALOON, B- Harris, pro- 
JLd prietot, Main street, just above Eagle 
Hotel.
M7I fe.

< if.'/’
AD8HAW, attorney at law.

WM.
• attorney at law,—office 

Court House.

Takes this method of informing the public 
that he is offering at Portland Price», a 
large assortment of frosh

Palate,
Oik,
P«rftoaaery, -r
Toilet Aatlcloz,

Patent Afedicines.
—A I.BO—

Complete Assortment of

Musical; Instruments,

From a CHICKERING PUNG down to a 
Jews Harp.

The Celebrated MASON dk MAXUX 
Organ.

The TAYLOB dk FA BUSY Organ.

— ALSO—

A Complete Stock of Small Jnstrum 
such as I •

• J ' I . 4

Flutes,

Pkalo*.
VlOId^, BANJO, GUITAR STRINGS 

Of the best quality constantly on haod, an 
also Music of latest Publication.

. I . i ■ IL u 1; j ■ . -t t •
Call and examine. AU order« promptly 

Billed. dec!7tf
i .' - • Il > ’ j ■

GROCERIES,
■w fr-

ta

<

e

I

Pickfes, 
r i

AND DEALERS IN

Oysters

RAMSEY. County Judge and 
in the

I

COURIER, J. H. Upton, 
’ietor, Jefferson street, in fire-lietor, Jefferson street, in fir 

proof brick next door to Ferguson & Bird.
>AIN, attorney ; office on south 
ain street

SHOP, J. R. Majors, propri* 
east side Jefferson street just

77 ..
45 0® 

8*

refined, ^ft.ll® 15..
• . • •• I • * • ••

»•»•••¡••••a

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

****‘-1.
A', tir 7

Hair Cresting Saloon.
i ®

e

S3R A SHAVE, YOUR HAIRCUT IM 
THE LATEST STYLE, FOR A GOOD 

BATH AND YOUR WHISKERS 
DYED THE BLACKEST,

—GO TO—

R. MAJORS’
EMPORIUM LAFAYETTE,

OREGON.

FOR

J.
SHAVING

• I• ■ I’

ELTÍY A SIMPSON, cor. 4th and him ;
10® 16 .. 
20®.... 
20®....
75® I 00 
00®l 25 
23® “ 
24® 25
24® " 
30® 33 
50^. .• •

ware

RD SALOON, Powers A Stewart, 
rietors. Best wines, liquors, Ac.

rs in groceries, glassware, Queens 
patent medicines •

AND MEDICINES. Dr. H. R. 
field ; music, musical instrn- 
and notions. Also lamily gro-

i

Shave i............................................................ "25 Ceuta
Shampooing.................................................  pS Cent».
Hair Cutting........................................... .'.25 Cento.

Batto, S3 Cento.

CAPITAL SALOON-
' . *■

-
JOS. BERNARDI, - Propr.,

Commerciti aLi SALEM.

f.... 1 
' Rio........... .  .\...............“

Kono...................... 1
Java........................ i

Salt, Carmen Island, |pcwt.
Liverpool, coarse ...

' dairy......
VRUIT8, VEGETA» 

Apples, green bush...
dried. |?ft.........

Peaches, dried, 14 ft....
Plumbs, “ 14 ft-...
Beans, ft ft.................
Potatoes, 14 bush.............
Onions. 14 ft.. ..................

MEATS.
Beef, fresh, ft...........

corned
Smoked...............

Rprk, fresh, ft ft........-
tVeal, ........................
Mutton“ .......................
Racon, hams P ft—........

sugar enrej. 
sides••••••■ 

. shoulders...........
POULTRY.

.Chickens, dressed, each..

iLlh1 ----------ur
Butter, fresh rolls, ft 
«>- picked, .............

ft. 2>
✓ •

25

1
2 00® 

. J.... 3 00®. 
ILES, ETC.

D’J 
niente^ 
ceries.

V.

G
lvfi al Public am invited to< 
Sample my

DRINKS and CIGARS.
s found playing: ball on Sfi 
j place hereafter.

li I i ! ¡tilla. -EL £_ ' !' ¡ « 1
We werq shown, onWi 

by tho ¡¡photographer in
House yard, somd: sp 
the Columbia rijr^r.

»

4.

i

for sale.
■ , ■ n I, L

i

Markham, who was conviçte< ; of arson
at this term, was yei 
years in the Peniterf 
victed of larceny, 
yea<.

I! 1 rt i

jrdsy sentenced to ten
B#bl,

■

per dozen,...................
, V BUTTER, BOGS, XTC.

B.M. proprietor; cor.
and Depot streets. New house 
commoaations.

P ROCLAMATION.
s. Under the Ae' of tl« Legi^la-
bly, of the State of Oregon, en- 
Ac< to protect Litigants ’ approved 

r24tb, 1872, the La7ayettx Courier, 
published at Lafayette, in the 

Yamhill, Oregon, has been desig- 
blish the Legal and Judicial ad- 

ts for said county of Yamhill, and 
as, The proprietor of said Lafa- 
i riek, has tiled with the county 

Hof I said county, a written stipulation 
ting tbe couditrors of said Act, together 

nd approved as the law directs 
returns and notice thereof, -aid 
Courier, is hereby proclaimed 

inted and confirmed as the~ medi- 
which all Legal and Judicial ad

its for said county of Yamhill >hall 
heJ fof the period Authorized by 

''j.
t the city ofSalem, this 19th day of 
, A. D. 1872.

L; F. GROVER, 
Governor of Oregon.

st:
F. Chadwick,

Sec. of State.
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Clerk of ¡said county, a written stipulation 
accep - ■
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to 
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be pul 
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.„1 , -
Februar;
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DALLAS-SALEM
sbjAGE LINE!

DAILY TRIPS.
Leaves at 7 in the mobninci

Arriving at Salem at 10
Returning, leaves Salem at One o’clock 

Arriving at Dallas at 4.
JE88B D. LEWIS, >

1 <

<

con- 
one Done 41

“bruarj
s senten *
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,A. D. «

L. F. GROVER
1,____ _________ _______ „_____ ______ a . -___ ■.___ -___ -7___ .___________ ____________________________ I 5,

Final Settlement.
TUTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thatJlw Loe Lgnghltn, administrator of the ee- 

------------ ------------------.t. buibdta 
’ Yamhill County, Ore.

_____________ _ iadministration
_______ ~ ,_:_J of an or.

said Court, said account will be near*

T

fords. A CALL.

his

T

r

I:

SE
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00
50

are 
af- ETC
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re
Hon 

dicate that the authorities intend to 
freeze the Circuit Court out, judging 
from the paucity of wood on hand.

• •'

H. Hewitt,
President.Circuit Court still in session.

WOOL, HIDM,
f • • • •joyed themselves f we did

• • •

B I1

A. Shuck $ay8 that things in-
estate, and that by virtue
Court at the Court Houm, in La* 
, in said county, on
Twtoay, May MM, WTB,

at one otelock, P. M. of said day.
LAUGHLIN,

I 1 -to»> T 1
Mr. Murray has been having 

blacksmith shop refitted and is now 
prepared to do anything in the plow 

line or blacksmithing.________

For the best varieties of candy, go 
to Kelty & Simpson’s, ”

Mtqrday 
iteidiary

W«s se

Every body yehf to the

Mr. Chas. Warj-e», of the fow 
of Huelat & W 
returned home

We desirwto r
Judge Ramsey far 
proceedings.

rego:
y lu

California ....
Isthmus.......
V dozen..........

Cheese, Oregon prime

Lard, $ ft............. 2.

Wool, ^4 ft... .
Hides, dry, each..._______

green, salted, each... 
D<*er Skins, dressed; ^4 ft. 
Sheep skins, wool on, each...

I G : OILS, ETC.

Linseed Oil, boiled, $ gallon
LardoiJ > gaUon'.". '. '. '.
Coal oil “ .......

i Neatofoot Oil, f) gallon 
’Tsllow, » ft..

copy of
to

Court

1 50« 
.1 50®
2 00®
i' 75®

5 WILL BE A MASS MEETING 
e farmers of Yamhill county et 
on the 17th of May at 10 o'clock, 

m., for the purpose of perfecting the or- 
ni»ation of the Yamhill County Leagueinisation of the Yamhill County League 

id transacting other business that maymg ower dohmm that may 
before the Convention. By order of

Secretary
Wm. Gallowat,

rate oi W. c. Smitb, deceaaed, 
the County Court, or Yamhlll County, Ore. 
gon,his final acoonntof hto administrât ion 
of aaid < 
(1er .f sa 
x&sr.,1


